2017 Eva Rosow Award Recipient

Cherie Short
Stewart Title
Cherie DeVries Short is a wife, mother, aunt, daughter and grandmother and the Business
Development Officer for Stewart Title-San Antonio. Cherie’s real estate career began in
1985 when a CCIM broker, Ronnie Meystedt, realized she had great research and
networking skills and asked her to join his team and work in the commercial real estate
industry assisting him. Fast forward to 2012 Cherie joined Stewart Title Commercial
team. She is active in the real estate community working with clients, both commercial
and residential and she enjoys serving as co-chair of the CCIM Development Project /
Embrey REFD Competition.
Cherie is a graduate of the University of Texas San Antonio with a Bachelor of Business
in Finance and Marketing. Her broad work experience (and something you probably
don’t know) includes marketing & operations director for 35+ retail stores over the
Christmas season throughout the nation.
Cherie Short is energetic, creative and passionate about real estate and her community.
She is an advocate for downtown, including but not limited to HemisFair Park &
HemisFair Conservancy. Did you know Cherie lived in Japan when the World’s Fair was
happening at HemisFair?
Cherie is a member of several local organizations, including the National Association of
REALTORS®(NAR), the Texas Association of REALTORS® (TAR), Real Estate

Council (RECSA), Commercial Real Estate Women (CREW), San Antonio CCIM
Chapter, Urban Land Institute (ULI), Centro, Hemisfair Conservancy, and Junior
League’s San Antonio.

The Eva Rosow Award of Excellence
The Eva Rosow Award of Excellence is an award that recognizes a female member of CREWSan Antonio who is a model of excellence to the CREW membership and the commercial real
estate community. Award recipients act as mentors within our organization and are committed to
enhancing positions in the field of commercial real estate. The award is named for Eva Rosow, a
pioneer for women in the field of commercial real estate. Her career began in the 1930's and
spanned over four decades within San Antonio.

